
COMMONS DEBÀTES.
Imperial Parliament vested in them, and as the courtý
have decided that the power to deal with this question doei
not rest with the Local Legislatures, then it must rest in thi
Dominion Parliament. If this can be done and if this pro
posai, wbich is a just one, can be carried out, ail the em
ployés of the Dominion would be compelled to pay thei
share of taxes which confer a benefit on them in common
with other denizens of towns and cities.

Mr. RYKERT. I have taken objection to the Bill ona
point of Order, and I ask your ruling on it, Mr. Speaker.1
contend that this ,Bill must originate in Committee of thE
Whole House, as it involves a charge on the people and a
tax on a class of the people.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. It is quite clear that this
Bill must originate in Committee of the Whole. The Bill
as I understard, siates that there is a certain class who are
not liable to assessment, and they shail be made liable to
assessment. It, therefore, appears to me the reason of the
Raie would apply in this case as in any other.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is an abstract resolution so
far.

Sir JOLLN A. MACDONALD. I am afraid the Civil
Service would find it a concrete process very quickly.

Mr.MILLS (Bothwell). There is nothing in the Bill
that provides for taxation ; it does not provide any tax. I
do not think- we have power to do what the mover asks this
House to do, but that is a different question. With regard to
our power to pass this Bill, I do not think the objection of
the hou. member for Lincoln (Ur. Rykert) is well taken,
because the Local LegislaLures would still bu the parties to
exercise that power. This is not power to tax. When
Ibis question is before the Local Legislatures, supposing this
Bill to pass, they will then have the question of taxation
before them.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. member for Both-
well (Mr. Mills) argues from the theory on which this Bill
proceeds, rather than on its actual provisions.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I have not looked at the Bill.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the hon. gentleman would

give attention to section 2, he would find that this is its
exact provision, and that a certain class of the people not
now liable to taxation shali hereafter be liable. It en-
forces a liability upon them. lt says:

"An officiai or employé in the service of Canada so assessed shall be
liable for the payment of the amount assessed; and the laws and regu-
lations for the assessing, levying and collecting of taxes on salari4e or
inoomes, or on botb, in force in the p!ace or locality in which any snch
officiai or employé is a resident, shall apply to such officiai or em-
ployé in the same manner as to any other person taxed in such place
or locality upon salary or income, or on both."

We all know that those laws are in existence now, and the
moment this Bill receives the Royal Assent hundreds of
persons in this country will be immediately taxed to the
sanie extent under the provisions of this Bill as if they were
taxed by a Dominion officer. If the decision be correct
now, these officers are exempt by this Legislature, and I
fully agree with the hon. gentleman opposite that we have
not the power to legislate in this way. If we possess the
authority to deal with the subject we have no power to
delegate that to the Provincial Legislatures which have
their powers from the British North America Act. The
change must be accomplished in another way.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We have no power to tax for
municipal purposes, and we cannot confer the power to tax
for municipal pur poses, because if we could it would be an
irdication that the power is vested in us. AnI it is not
vested in us. Of course if we are to touch on the merits of
the question I will give you my views upon it, but we
must didcums the regularity of the proceeding before we dis-
puss the merits of the Bill.

8 Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. First, this bcing a charge
8 upon a claîs of the people it muet commence in te Ooïu
0 mittec oftihe Whole, and there is the other point that it

muEt be on the recormnmcdation of lte Crown.

rMro DAVIES (PEB I.) Let me ask the hon. gentlemani
beowh considers this isa tax on any olass of ber Majesty'is

subjects. The first clause rernoves the disability to tai A
certain olase. It Baye:-
a "lProm aud after the passinit of thio Act, the çFlaies or icornes, or

1 bolh, of officiais and emp'oyés in the servicut , C..n .da, dr.veèd froi
e Iheir employment in such service, saah be liable for assesument tor

civic, municipal and Rchool purposes in the places or localitiee in whlch
snch o1icials and employés rêside, in the BainO manner and to the aRme
extent as the salaries or ibromes, or both, of other residents of theue
places or localities, derivel froin other sources."

Tbey are not liable to taxation by any provision of this
Act.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Let ,e ask theihon. gente.
manone question. Is there ay difference beiween impo.
sing a burden and removing an exemptionh think not.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E I.) No civil servant would gehable
by virtue of the operatinf tis Act.hle migitt tbable by
some Acts of a Provincial Ltgislature conequent on te
operation of tbis Act, but the liability arises entirely by
vitue of some other legisation and not by virtue of this

1Act.
Mr. SPEAKER. The general principle that aimeasure

caving the effect to imposesome new charge on the pop e
must originae first i dithe Commte ofmntne Wtole flouse
i admitted by both sides. The only quoestion tho e is as
to the application de this general principle s."bis special
measure. I read that by the first clause of the Billit is
provided hat the salaries of publie officias may be assesed,
and, forhermore, in the second ifafe, tbat if tey are
assessed at present, or if nteybu assessed in future, tha suct
asmessent sha (lPgst. It is clear tv my m d bht the
effet of this Bil, lite moment il becomes iaw, will be by
legalise aIl assesemnentsireyabready made or y buomade. I
muet hold, terefore, ghatlte Bicorneiuder th operaton
of ite general fce, s imposing new-charges on a certain
class ofîhe people, thal is, the publie officiais and emplu3 és,
and that imu muet originate in he Co mitt e f the Whole,
ad, farthermore, eranate fso the Goveinmont.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRJIGH1T. Do I understand, bir,
totat you muleon tie other point, rat this Bi should re-
ceive the assefat of the irowni? I hardly ihirik thal this
pid correct. As you have sled on onu point, ye might as
wei raie on te other, and don ol think the Gverient
weuld be impartial pensons, as rtftBi would tax thum.

mr. SPEAKER. 1bhave ulcd that te Bi is out of
order.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved ihe adjoumment of
the iouse.

Motion agreed ,; and rouse adjGurned at 10:30 p.m.
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THterpsinY, 28th February, 1889

The SPsAen took the Chair aI Three o'clock.

PR&YERB.

CRUELTY TO ANIILS.

Mr. BROWN moved that the Bouse resolve itsef, on
Monday ncxt, mb Committee of the Whoe to cohuider
furTher Bill (No. 3) to make further provision as to the pre.
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